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PRICE ONE CENT. Z'a APRIL 4. 1888.WEDNESDAY MO r
NINTH YEAR. - TOBOHTO’S NEW SOLICITORsong limits, flow nits and gills.RANCES TO &ELIOION.“MBD1CAL COUNCIL CHAMBERS.”

FRENCH CABINET PROGRAM OFFICERS OF HI* Ll’.D.S.

IffiBilSIl®

]. a nSchS J. U. Fudgtr. A. H. Gilbert. wfilch practitioner» of medicine In other oouo- 
Mr A. PetifHO... 0»‘beh« f ol Lhe Dinner W« tuny be admitted .. members of the ool- 

C‘rSÎ'.t^ÆS"SfâSl^wldUfto?^by a»«rt from which the, eennot become
fhi0«iïirn«o™ of "i he dinner. PlirtLytl« rw legally entitled to practice In this Province, 
ported that the collecilonat the anitonl ehareli For the convenience of the large number of 
service in CookO’» .Churchamounted to *7L medical students In Ontario written examina- 
The renort of Treasurer W laon thowod ro- ettelldl ,ra week oommeseed yee-
^l^r°UTttru,Æd,,lnow,a". 2 «rdar In the Medical Council Holla noble pita 
12378, The Charitable Committee» report fast approaching completion on the southeast 
showed dl.btireements artiosnllng to boat ex- <jgrner of Ray and Richmond streets, and also
oluaiveof special Christmas elinrliles.__ . at dlb Oily Hall ie Kingston. There are prim-

Aid. McMillan remarked that the amount nry and Anal examinations In the varions 
sxuendud at Clirlslinns dhortid have boon in- brunches of the theory and practice 
oludod in the-report. Mr. Lrtie oolnnMed in „f medicine, anatomy, chemistry, mid- 
.this slew. CepL McMaster thought that ae the wlfery,- Infantile diseases, pharmacy, path-Christina» donation, were made hi Private in 0|0BTi toxicology, sanitary science, eor- 
dlrlduah. it was not necessary that tho amount |p,ry_ physiology, histology, medical Jurie- 
recolvod stould, be made pabllc. Trei«sursr prndoneo and cilnicnl oimratiOns. Dr. G. Hen- 
Wllson said he agreed with Mr. Lyilc. Tho d»rson is president for the year, and Dr. It. A. 
public eliouM know what idnpant had been ,pynq registrar. The examiners at Toronto alb 
eolved ana what *ood had been done by the Do-dors Cameron, Rvans, Orasol L. Peters, Mao- 
society. "The eyes of the whole oilyucson»» Arthur, McKay, Wish art. and at Kingston 
In this matter," concluded tho Treasurer. Bee- butors Irwin, Xlllot and Wright. The raraltn 
retary Haillie subsequently P*phd“e* .îLlrS of the oral, written, final and clinical examina- 
amount received for the special Chrtsuiiaa fund non, he made known by advertisement on 
wa»*2U0, niakingriie totaleharitnbl» dleourtn- May 10.
menle of the eoolely for the year $7wt . . The examination le an annual Tone, bat now

Windrnm and bis colleagues. _ lloense by the board of o
The following officers wore elected : James "Mudicnl Council Chambers” Is I he designs- 

L, Huglies, President ; Aid. John MoMtUan. tien of the atrooture which Architect!!. I. 
Hrst V lce-ProsidontMayor K. F. Clarke, Leimnx has erected at a enet to tho college of 
Second Vlco-Preeldent : Wm/Wlleom Tree»; S7MOO. It Is of. red brlokwkh massive stene 
urer : John llaillie, Secrolavy and Chairman of foundations and dressings. Building opero- 
Chari table Com inities. These genllemon com- -tiensooiamenoed In the fall of IjWbul were 
prisé tlie council of the society : J. A Urine, B. fgrently delayed by last years strikes. .Tho 
T. Malohe, Samuel Wilson. Hr CHar^T. A.
Lytle, R Chapman. T. R. Cloiwher, A. Pnttot- son. â R Windruni, W. Mn^.W. Hamilton,
Win. McClain, T. vfaLeon, W. D. Witaoa W.
K. North, W. K. Stewart. Thoe. Kirkland, H.
A. Colline, John Matthew», J.
D. De)umere,TliomM Marshall. Tbo^' Houston,
R. C. Hamilton, L» Roberleon and Wm. Cooke.

:

ond wtwk in November. Umm xtae
m Is*uroh<>m°lt.otfracial Um wi!iVdoin^ u<hi.1 The Halted Eepnblleaii tfeetloa» Appealed 
w rk uni il thu .«“n fjwWer» eetlu. Ilohnd i. rar Sonpart-Tbe Mlel.lry Drwirr tbs
grown auccowif ally vegetable» and all kind» of âitepllen of tVrll-Oasldrrrd Keferni»
‘■‘iV'imd heard of a chain of nnvlgnhle lakes end the Maintenance ef Fence, 
ronmdoe north uf VrliwF ÂIImrt. the. ..nllej jl pARM, Apri, 8.-MIL Ricard, Loubet and

" W"5,fa?tniutWUlh l*i» rnt&« rw I-»*™..d h.v. retired from U,e new Cabinet.
. JX* truut “ “ being unable to agit» with the Government

™ili. di».riôtwn» sadly.In nood of railway program. It Is announced that Senator Kor- 
oficommeduUoii. Tlicrc was abundance or dial, • roail.st and M. l>olaimo-M ataad, a member 
Iren, polmiomn. u»).lmliiop and brick , o{ ,he Chamber of Depntiee, will become
p“»ÏÏ”ml<U c Vucan n “it ZOO .idles from the MlniaUr of Justice and Minister of PabUo 
fiiluwlnry bètweou British Columbia aud Work» respectively.

Tho Cabinet met at the palace to-day to di^, 
cuss the address to be presented to the Cham
ber of Deputies by Prem ier Floquet, President 
Carnot presided.

In tho Chamber of Deputies this afternoon 
M. aPloquet rond * slaiemcut setting forl.tvtbo 
policy that would bo pursued by his Cabinet. 
Ho apponlod to tiiv united Republican sections 
for .their support, and asked thorn to leave to 
theOwfvornment he question of revising the 
constitution. The Ministry » he said; slncorely 
donirod tho adopt? -u of well considered reforms
and Ijio lrtahitenn ice of Doace. *__ .*»
' It is stated llmi Gen. Wulaneer wfll not go to 
Uie Department of lits Nord, where he is a 
candidate for the Chamber of Deputies, to can
vass in his own bufioif. . ....

'flie Journal don Uobats and Republic Fran
çaise violently attack the new Cabinet.

THEO. DEBATE RESUMED by the YorkA Trinity el Beauty
rieneers—The Anneal •«Hag.

The York Pioneers assembled yesterday 
afternoon at the Canadian Institute, and for a 
couple of hours persistently did their duty. 
They passed amended bylaws, elected a new 
member, discussed their annual outing, giving 
the preference to Brantford over Brampton, 
and listened to papers on tho settling of New 
Brunswick and tho claims of Canadian song
birds, country flowers and worthy girls.

President Scudding was in the chair and 
showed great interest in the proceedings. Mr. 
Tost. Hsqnosing, wait elected a member, and 
several others were pro post ?d.

Treasurer Doel reported the result of enquir
ies ho hiul rondo as to the locale for the 
annual outing of the society in June. Then the 
discussion commenced, the advocates of Brant
ford and Brampton being nearly equal. Dio 
geographical and historical associations of 
Jiese places were vigorously urged. Mr. John 
Wilson proposed and Dr. Cannilf seconded 
Brantford. ilr. Eli Crawford and Mr. Doel 
supportod Brampton. The vote was taken by 
show of hands, when a majority of seven was 
recorded for Brantford. If woe left to the com
mit tcesio make the necessary arrangements for 
tho outing. - *

Mr. D. W. Road. Q.C., then gave an epitome 
of n work W Mr. J. W. Lawrence of St. John. 
N.BL, which is an interesting account of early 
incidents In its settlement. Its founders emi
grated from New York on the cloeo of tlie War 
of Independence, and, being favorable to British 
connection, were granted certain privileges, 
which Mr. Rond described. l)r. Scaddlng and 

topic part in the discussion which fol-

:

!THIS council. DEC I PITA TES W. 6 
AlC WILLIAMS.LIQUOR, SECRET SOCIETIES, SUM DAT 

LABOR, SALTAXIOM ARMY,SI. XLOQUMT REA Its A STATEMENT TO
rum pure ties.bamliamkkt ap.th Dotr.v to work

AUER TUE HOLIDAYS.
I

CAW. B lexer Appointed I. fin weed HI 
A rrepeelll.il t. Appoint an AeeoelnM 
Berealed-Tbe W.rlt of Keorsanllall"» 
Belbrred t. Ike Bxeentlve Cmnelltee.

The question of rt-organlzntlon of the Cltj 
Solicitor’» department came up at the special 
meeting of the City Council yesterday after 
noon, the member* present being Mayor Clarke 
Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas'). Carlyle (St. An
drew's), Ritchie, I loaf. Frankland, Baxter, 
Shaw, Irwin, Boustend, McMillan, Drayton, 
Swalt, Dodds, Hill. Deoleon, Polls, Gibbs. Bell, 
Fleming, Howltt. Gitlosple, Morrison. Mnodon- 
gall. Galbraith. Verrai, Wood», Hallam, Jooee, 
Maughun, Piper, Gilbert, Johnston, Horrid, 
Macdonald, SL Legor. The only absentee wai 
Aid.. Barton. Eleven eitlxens oooopied the 
gallery without, however, displaying any degree 
of oulhuemam.

Report No. 10 of the Executive Committee 
was taken Immediately after tho disposal of e 
batch of unimportant business. Aid. McMlllae 
moved that the report be read and received. 
Aid. Root moved in amendment that it be r* 
(erred back to the Executive Committee with 
instructions to draft, n bylaw providing for the
ffl^To0rt.t^A;M(h5rtwritM

assurance of AldLMc Millau that it could com4
U A W^McMiLlantiieu0inovud tho following by- 
law:

■3BGS&-aftg. 
gsssasMWW
be end this isuw sro hereby repealed.

An Interesting Debate at the Tarants Pres
bytery Keslcrday—Rev. D. J- tl.cd.n- 
nil Melds lhat Chnreh «Mira SbeeldThe Member» lar Queen’s (l.fi) and Lennax 

«peak AgttlMHt Sir tttrt.arO’» l »ee.lrlcl- 
ed Brelpew-Hy Malien—Fesalbllllle» -f 
the Marheuxle llaslu.

■et Disease Temperance Mi
The Toronto Presbytery had a busy time yes

terday. Moderator Gllray was In the chair, 
and a large amount of bus!

Several delegates to the General Aswsmblv at 
Halifax were‘appointed. Tho Preebptery had 
nominated Principal Grant for the Moderator- 
ship of the Assembly; but as he will be in 
Australia in the summer Rev* D. J. Maodonuoll 
was made tho nominee. He^however, declined 
the honor, which was transferred to Rev, D. M. 
Gordon of Halifax.

Rev. Wm. Frizzoll presented an elaborate 
report on the state of religion. This consisted 

On the whole 
the report was favorable. Sabbath desecra
tion, however, existed in a_ great degree in 
many places. The generosity of the churches 
to missions had lacreaaed. There was a need 
of more special services for the people, family 
worship, scripture reading and temperance 
teaching for the young. Among the hindrances 

%o true religion were the liquor traffic, Sunday 
labor, secret societies, the Salvation Army and 
worldly amusements.
. The -report was adopted, and a committee 
was appointed to meet these congregations 
With a viaw ton re-arrangement of the Held of 
«work: 8umfPvllle. Cedar Grove, Markham,Vil- 
We. St. Andrew s (ScarboroX 8u Johns (Mark- 
ham) aud York Town Line.

At the afternoon session the subject of tem
pérance occupied most of the time. _ Rev. P. 
Nieol brought up the report. Ont of forty-one 
eessions twenty-live had reported. Eleven of 
these were from city ministers and fourteen 
from country congregations. Changes for the 
better were reported, and the work of bands of 
hope, temperance unions and other agencies 
spoken highly ot. Some replies urged the 
enactment and enforcement of a- prohibitory 
law. Others went no further than the enforCe-

OttAWa. April A—It was expected that the 
roll would at last to day be lifted which has 
n«Vfor some weeks enshroudoU tho negotia
tions bet ween tlio Govvrntnenl «nd t tie Cana
dian Pacific Railway. The Montreal Garotte’s 
article was tniquesi iondbly insvirod. and 
though It said no more than I was able to for
ward to you myself, it at nil oven Is wns cor
roborative uf lay information. Front the saute 
eourcé 1 learn tlmt tho points unsettled ntc the 
amount of land bonde t» be guaranteed, the 
rate oMnternsr, and tlie time tlie bonds ore to 
run. Important as these details are. they sink
into JrihfrrT------- in prmence of the great fnot
that monopoly «s demi, and tho country I» not 
called upon far oven “another ton thousand. 
Itofore the bonds mature the security will be 
tcqfold its present value. I have hoard it 
staled that Iiord Lansdownc brought hU Influ
ence to bear on bis ministers, and strongly 
urged the ooticession to the Winnipeg agita
tors. which is embodied in tho promise to stop 
vetoing their railway bills.

Afier ike Holidays.
Tho House of ^Commons resumed to-nigbt 

after the Kapler Holidays, when Sir Charles 
Tupper introduced a bill to amend lho Consoli
dated Revenue and Audit Act. the object of 
which Is to increase tho salary of the Auditor. 
General.

The following bills wers read à third time:
Act respecting the Grand Trunk Hallway 

Company. uf €<m«dA—Mr. Curran.
Act to amend "the act incorporating the Here

ford Branch Railway Company, and to change 
the name of the company to the Hereford Rail
way Cotttmny—Mr. llalL

Act respecting the River SL Clair Railway 
Bridge and Tunnel Comjuuiy—Dr. Ferguson 
(Welland.) , _ .

Act '.o enable Uie Esquintait and Nonalnao 
Railway Company to run a ferry from Beecher 
Bay. in Bntlsh Cîoimwbia, to a P<>int on the 
btmits of ’h*ucn, within tho United States of 
America—Mr. Baker. • 1 ' *  ,

Act respecting t ho Lake Niplsslng and James' 
Railway Company—Mr. DwkbUrn.

Act to untottd the act incorporating the 
Shuswnp and Okanagan Railway Company—

Accruepcctktg bonds and branch lines of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company — Mr. 
Small.

Vi hi -- ,
od there; was disposed of.

CA PITA h O OSSIP,

Seizure ef «Îkemlr'nl»—The Pres- 
II Jsdawhlp

OTTAWA, April A-Special Ousiome Officer 
-Walters has reported to (he Customs Depart
ment the eelsure at Detroit of a quantity of 
chemicals which wore smuggled into Canada 
from Detroit.

The united counties of Preeoott and Russell 
are to lmvo a French Canadian judge. Mr. L. A.
Olivier, barrister of this city, has received the 
appointment, which will probably be gazetted 
on Saturday, The judgeship has been vacant 
for over ayear- past. The two favorites from
tho start wore Mr. Poter O’Brien, barrister of Krearh. ™ - rn ;
L’Orlgmtl.iiiid Mr. Olivlw. The olnlmiof both n*w York, April 3.—The Time.' London 

represenM^ mrioM dep.^tlo«A The 'ommvtrisM »y« M. Floqaet has’ooortnted 
French elcmont pi^onrtn»t« In the d s r . tosteI>,llto [hu breach, but thue far hie pree- 

Mr. anltb, Deputy Mlnistdrof Murine, he. ènoe only serve» to help people to résilié how 
received photographe frein Mr. Cbomberlsin ,be broach Is. It la uo exaggeration to uy
sod Mr. Borgne, the latter ot wh“”T“ T’Tl that the present crisis is attracting deeper,at- 

«.» SLnnimmirlnahisDhoto tentlon In Europe than even tbs retiremento(
wusn ieUur frvm M*r. Cham'biirraln* |n which President Gravy and the election of his succès- 
that guulleiuan stated that lie was much «or. That, like every Ministerial upheave! 
pleased with his recaption on his return to gjœ, 1577, was a personal crisis: this Is parlia-
ti^.nd b,'dw m‘h‘to.a<Sh^ tîJiti wî^i» rr'Tw^rnk-fr'to ‘sZfîSe
ceivod in Cuimdiu thik, it is folL is likely, to aflbqt the

On Saturday next Mr. Justice Bnrbldge will stnjcture of, the Republic itself. Nobody 
hoar withes** in the «wo of Ffaser v. tho seems to believe tl .it Fioquet can oothmaud a

a= a, s-,ï,-.«' .»=-"irM:
s set üsts.rik’ikis

HES-EsItSS1

F“hriZ- d^iMi..nsrSTSsa « ferütre'reSïr^dirimîi10"-

™.pU“oL( "?£• ™!to4dWni!Z*“l'Sh'fi. HÎ 1 r'“uren. from X breton OfflSj b: which 
db? g^£l ÜrvIeTflwSfnad^rtien !& SheriL ho ‘“on.mtolîd'1 Ihê

tMm'ortcin^ranflnrUoii ciffho error of opposing bis candidature to that of a 
h5«TnîJfMV *»?nd^wîiïalreriainod Radical at lhe recent Hautes AlposKtyih7de^^ldlJd^:îL^fiE^rof -“f jo nuZu-eForelK^d^-moito,, 

n cm.oerous fmmiuloii In the etinnecli. Ml. n^iîK . SSk K, ôr («ettoü
Wliltchcr requested li^rSy hlf’hdid rt'theln PoUHos. -Neil her Lock roy nor Goblet will loud 
that a poet ninrtem slionld be .held In the in tu-ity to tlie Ministry, while DeFreyelnet

Ad WniaAAnnl wi*1 ** A positive embarrassment. It seems mfiiith” vLtirdAv nnnr°onc probable'that Kloquet will make a bold bid for
t,iLnl^!5imll^byi£i8hMrutia« nw?to”£.r 

nÉ.»dtofloinoM.dîn'Sie18u»dîy «rtSol'and'riKht -vowed aim n< IlmUhw the powers ot the Mt- 
11 n u * In «ni Ivinir ecutlve and Senate and providing for the elec-To^n ïir.m^t whom .ÏÜ Ïw «»>>

ndnllory, had dirtetod to him how lie ehouht IiiKht who want no Republic of any kind, and 
hiip«rîf V nmrniind Mnu^tinn 1,10 Extreme Left, who denihnd the abolition of 
r^îffSnd $î?rwSv.h^îdifo the Senate, this seems doomed to fall to the 

5~JkVïïyïnI?2m^»l<3Î h. m^j^nentiv ground. There Is alsos possibility that FJ» 
draw his resignation, which he subsequently qilct ,ntty Btrire to catch the popular fancy bv
dfhe writ fora now election In the Connty of »®>rt “ ortu* ‘bout *Ut

r.WfciKem has been isened. Nomination Is fixed f—Mr. Freeman reeomed thé adjonrneddÀato K'n'^roSoc^on1In the namher of

Sh: Richard Bartwlr|ghts*e Ui*âstdfltedRe- HctmstMissued this year. Severn! deslcra who 
oiprocily resolution, and said that Canada Md licensee last year have gone out of the 
.»»! her .present prtttlon to the Ifntlonsl th® £i<lu«n“ot the
P«,11cÿ. Whfch iiad repieted the troasury and Sidney, ftllns^ibler, who was c^aiyed
■estorud to tho people.iks confidence In Rislr wUb obUBiulng woods under faks^prctenoOK.

? sountry which they bad lost during the Mac- has been sentenced tu twoyqarsin the pônlteli- 
k«Mizie regime. The National PeHoy had noth- tiary. He was working œ the dollar gold 
liig to do Whh the iMe of immigration front the watch racket, <."> '
JAU-itimb Province* to tlie Statèe. Emigration Sir Charles Topper will on Thursday fntro- 
from the Maritime Provinces had always flowed du ce a bill to make further pro vision retipoc.r- 
fln that direction, and no policy of any kind fog the granting of a subsidy to the <signedo 
would hbeolu'cly prevent it, although the N.P. Marine Transport Railroad Company (Limited).
|usa undoubtedly modified it. The rumor.that Hou. John Carting was ill Is

wholly unfounded. Tho hen. gentleman is 
enjoying excellent health and is in daily 
attendance at his office.

Sir Chns. Tupper occupied his seat in the 
House this evening.

A Conservative convention will be held at 
Duncanville. Russell County, on April 11, to 
select a candidate.

Cesfei
of answers from theMil and *

others
lowed.i * Mr. C. Durand read a paper on the song
birds of Canada, which will duly be published. 
The three conclusions he arrived ot were these: 
"We have beautiful songbirds, wo have beauil 
ful flowers, and as for our girls, I defy any 

try in the world to match them.” more partl-cuun

( lmn li ot the EpipUauy, Parkdale.
The Easter vestry meeting was held on Mon

day evening In the Masonic Hall, Parkdale. 
The Rector, "Rev. Bernard Bryan, presided. 
These officers were appointed: Rector's War
den. Samuel Shaw; People's Warden, Thomas 
McLean; Bldeamen, J. Ashbury Bond, R. 
Woods. J. W. Robinson, G. McCoacb, C. 8. 
Chalk, C. Stratford and C. H. dagger; Audi
tors, It Thorne, C. F. Wnrtele; Advisory 
Committee, L J. Mueson. 1L Thome. G. N. 
Reynolds, W. Wedd.jr.. J. Grifllths and C. F. 
Wurtsle: Delegates to Synod, W. P. Atkinson, 
W. Wedd, Jr.. A. E. O'Meara.

Reporta eubmlttod:showed that the parish, 
though only live- nlimthe old, lias been making 
rapid strides.The churchwardens have handled 
bveif ffiffikaud have 1186 on hand afier prying 
all expenses. A resolution was unanimously 
carried increasing the rector's stipend to *1000 

directing an increased pay ment for a back 
period. A letter was read from the Bishop 
giving Hla hardship's confient to tho proposed 
site ogHeaty-avenue, opposite foot of Horaur- 
en-aveeae. Tenders are in for a school house 
to ha. used is' church in tho menu time, and 
building oporation* will be commenced at once. 
A llnliled canvass of the congregation lute solar 
resulted in *3000 of subscription,, and when It 
Is known fully what parishioners can do for 
themedlcae city frlendswtll be naked to assist.

Ulgll Hals In the Orchestra Stalls.
Again come, the periodical protest against 

the India» wearing high hats and three story 
bonnets st the theatre or opera. For some 
reason or other no one seems to object to their 
being worn at church, or those who do object 
at least suffer In silence, but now that the 
spring fashions again point to elevated flower 

ae "the latest and sweetest thing," the 
cry is again taken up that at the theatre, "the 
Mg hat meet go." . Well, It's all very well lay
ing "must." Wë have most of us said must to 
the dear creatures at one time or another In 
oar liven, but net always with definite and 
practical results. We have personally no ob
jection whatever to a high hat—on a man, and 
think one of Henry Heath's a( London or 
Dunlap's of New York about the carnet' thing. 
For a Derby we prefer the Zifa an

. 1

greatly delayed by last year’s strikes. The 
premises are handsome and spacious and are 
already in request for board-rocpis and offices. 
The building Is thoroughly veg 
and KghIcd. and has etrong vanl

irofit

Yorke^brick ° “u tec 're w
rSmVà fMIure^te&^thrfa^ng

Ht would therefore support the bylaw being
reAddiUFrauk]and: Mr. Çhalmanlf yonre- 
neal this bylaw do you do without Mr. WU-
I’iffi: Mother'words he Is dis- 

ehArscd
Thu Chairman: No. no. Tho bylaw appoint* 

talM,»:rÔdwll. not vdto for tho

do not think it right to turn.hlm ont In this 
manner. I am not made at such stuff. He has

for the British■3
t and 
tvhcl work; T. Gearing, 

ciirpenters ; C. R. Randle, plastering ; A. M. 
Brown. i>ainting ; Bennett & Wright, steam 
heating: and plumbing; Douglas Brothers. Iron
work; Dttihte & Son. tile-work.

At 9 O.I11. yesterday 200 of the Sfl) qualified 
students put in an oppoareece at Medical 
College, the Mlunce registering at Kingston. 
Amongst them were eévernl lâdy students. 
Desks had been Improvised in the large hair. 
WhhJh.Is still unfinished, and heartily to work, 
they went on questions on the theory nnd 
practice of medicine,' Dr. Cameitm being t he 
examiner. Another seelien was at the same 
time occupied with the homoeopathic esiiecl of 
•die suhjoct, the exantiuer In which was Dr. 
Kvaiia. This woe i lie program till near noon. 
When there was a three hours’ respite and op
portunity was afforded the visitors of a glance 
round the city. The weather was beautifully 
fine—the first real spring-day—and the sights 
of the town were duly honored. In the after
noon Dr. Grasolt prostdod over the primary ex- 
iimination in descriptive anatomy. To-day the 
subjects are theoretical chemistry (Dr. Peters) 
ahd midwifery (Dr. Mac Arthur.)

and stone
»-to,

ment of the Scott Act. aove'rel suggested that 
questions reUtmg to legislation should not be 
leirodueed Into clmroh courts for discussion. 
To do so was by.lliein deemed nowise and dis
astrous to the mission of the church. This sen
timent was expressed In the concluding .para* 
graph of Rev. D. J. Maodonnell’s reply: ,

The eewltm of fit. Andrew's Chnreh. Toronto, are of

FIRMS OF A DAY.

Tho Frleee Bdward ffiotel at CaaMcea
Burnt-A 810,000 Blase at Belle Diver.
Consboon. April A—The Prince Edward Ho

tel of this place, R. G. Clark, owner amd pro-, 
prletor. vu totally destroyed by fire hetwoon 
1 and 2 o'clock thii morning, only a small por
tion of the contents being saved. Low about 
tamo. Insurance *300(1 on the building In the 
British American, and *1400 on the contents In 
tho Western of Toronto.

■Brat «• the tironad.
Belle River, April A—The Belle River grist 

mill, owned by W. lt J. G. Greoy B’Co.. To- 
ronto. was burned to I lie ground at 4 o’doek 
this morning. Low *10,000; Insurance about 
*2,000. Cause suppoeed to bo Inoondiary.

Thlrty.lhrcc Banes Cremated.
Chicago. April A—Fire broke out In the 

Stahlw adjoining Adams' houw at the corner 
of Lake-street and Mlehlgan-avenue early this 
morning. The hotel adjoining fortunatelyhad 
hut few guests. Muet ortbeooaud thb servants 
were stupefied by tlie emeke, and It was only 
by the grenteet exertion on the part of the Are- 
men and police that all ‘were saved. Thirty- 
three ho raw wore oremated.

A Chereh Deatroyed.
HiRTeoRD. Conn., April S.—The Congrega

tional Church and Fisher’s block wore de
stroyed by Are Iasi- night; total lose *110,000.

RIDDLE BERG MIPS RESOLUTION.

Î
After a long disouwlon the report was Adopt

ed. Amongst those Who took part were Revs 
Win. Frtstull. U. M. Milligan. H. M. Partoo». 
Robert WalMoe, R. P. McKay.

Mr. John Thom said he was very glsd that 
Lhasa who supported the Howland party last 
year were defeated. He did not think that 
Prohibition would work. Alcohol he thought 
was hotter than coffee. People should abstain 
or not according to their own Judgment.

Rev. a J. Mucdonnell said that his session 
unanimously condemned the questions on this 
subject put by the General Assembly. They 
caused division and'discord In churches. Next 
they would have the Assembly instructing 
them how to vote at elections. He protested 
against the milnit being used to ad
vocate Prohibition, tho Scott Act, ' or 
anWeoott Act. These qttwtloasshoald be left as 
a matter of conscience. If there was anything 
more offensive than such preaching it was 
preying on. behalf of certain caadidatw, for 
Itéré would be found otherein the church will-
^6%nraK°X|B-ti7w of Dr. Kellogg 
wore ordered to llo on the table till next meet
ing of the Presbytery :

L That thhVreibytery M heartily sad unanimously 
agreed a» te the ertuiln»llty aad destructive nature of 
tfio Mo or drunkenness and the rulneos laluenee of the 
liquor wleon on public morale, and oo les» u to the 
duty of the church and ihe Mate, euh la lu own pro
vince aad own we^.tojmk^ut dlttitidsli and W far w

Bay

Aid. Roof moved in emeudment:
That the bylsw be not repealed bat amended, brpro-

mittee with inetruetlon* to report a fit and proper per- 
Saf4SS».“râpffiïi In K.ISl^r'îX^a

Hors and clerks. -......... .. ' 1

dlnn
Read a Second Time.

Tbo following bills were read? « second time 
and referred to various oomroittlee; l 

Act to amend the act to incorporate the Kin- 
cardiuo aud Tecs water Railway Company—Mr.
Row ami. ^ .   .Act to incorporate the Ottawa and Psrry 
Bound Rnilwny Company—M*. Ferguson (Ren-
trActto iooorponte thoKeystone Fire lueur- 
onto Compmiy—Mr. Woldon (Su John).

Act to wind no the Bank of Itondun in 
da-Mr. MUMB.rthwt.il). .

Act to mmmd the Act to incorporate lue 
Moncton Harbor Improvement Company—Mr. 
Wood (Wcsliiioroland). __ • a

Act lo incurpornte the Ottawa. Morrisburg 
end New York lUHwey end Bridge Company—

Sir .Tohnfin reply to Mr. Lanrler. said that

rar Mrtii
the writ for tlie county of Kent nod been iveaed.

, s
A RUDR A WAKKMIsG.election.

Bra. James Ageew Salta, Very Baplees- 
aet Foal Ilea— Looks Like Bigamy.

A dramatic incident startled the calm which 
ueuaUy pervades tho City Clerk's office yester
day. A well-dressed, handsome lady, applied 
for Information relative to a supposed marriage 
of James Agnew In this city. Tlie records were 
turned up and it was .discovered that there was 
an entry of a marriage between one James Ag
new and Kllxa Jane Irvine On Oct. 10th, 187A 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin being the officiating clergy
man. On being Informed of this fact, she gave 
a loud scream, and fell on the floor In a fit.

City dork Blevins and his staff succeeded in 
restoring the lady to her senses, when she to,d 

story. Nine- ware ago elle married James 
Agnew in this city, ana until recently lived 
with him as his w if a. He never introduced hor 
to bio purent» al though both were residents of 
Toronto. Two mouths ago, Agsew was arrest
ed oo a charge Of embezzlement carried on un
der the names of Grafton and Page, aad Is now 
In Jail awaiting I rial. On Ills arrest she went 

parents, and' then first learned that be 
ten previously married. It waa-tw een- 

s story thnl she hod visited the City 
Laler she sought an interview witii 
Crown Attornuy Badgerow, who will

After an hour's discussion the amendment 
was put and lost on the following division :

!
Morrison, Kltchie-21.

The bylaw repealing the Solicitor's bylaw* 
was then put ana carried on the same division, 
both in committee of the whole and in the 
Council., Aid* McMillan followed this op if 
presenting the following bylaw:

Whereas, by the repeal of certain ^-lawiuthe offlee«aa©$ee2îr:
Clt^of Tcraa^vuwuti,$°™TorOTto barrl.t.mh

S&Sîn^LWot’sœ.
the blank be filled up by insertiug the name of 
Mr. C. W. K. Blggar. This caused an attack

h"rhta Mcnmtlon was Indignantly repudiated 
by Aid. Baxter and McMillan. Aid, VIper 
moved In amendment to associate the name of 
Mr. McWilliams with that of Mr. Blggar. This 
amendment was lost, and the main moyen

qu'estion was brought up as to whether 
Mr. Btggar would accept the office. Which was 
answered by Aid. McMillan suiting that be 
would do »o wlU: a few hundred dollar» a year 
added to tlie salary paid the lost solicitor. He 
would undertake to pay In all Ihe fees of hi, 
office into the Clly Treasury, a tiling that the 
Inbi incumbent, had never done, although a by
law ordered him to do so.

Tliroufrh'the Mayor Mr. McWilliams stated 
that the foes yonvly did not amount tfr|»0a 
year, and ho could not collect them, as the by
law proven led him.

On motion of Aid.

Cana-
LI

gard 5
* ,

*

herSiHuml la Secret sre»len-B*Herreil 4* Ike 
Forrlsa Bhlhdea, Committee.

Washington. April A—In. the Senate to-day 
tlie resolution offarod by Mr. RiddlebergCr to 
suspend ao Bauch , of the rples as to provide 
for executive cessions during, the oonsidaration 
of the fisheries treaty urns taksa up. Mr. Bd- 
monds (Rep. VU. said that as the queBItm 
was on agreeing to Ihe resolutions, he deatred 
to an brait some observations to the Senate 
which he did not care to submit to Her Ma- 
Jeety's ministère Just at present He therefore 
moved that the gaherioe be cleared nnd the 
doors closed. The motion was agreed to and 
toe order was executed.

The Semite at 8.10 after two hours spent to 
gQcret legislative session, opened its doors. 
Dering tho secret sesaion Senator Riddloberg- 
er’s resolution to consider tho Fisheries Treaty 
in open session was the only subject of debate, 
but several Senators Ventured to discuss briefly 
the merits of the treaty itself, being, however, 
called to order for so doing. Senators Ed
munds and Hoar (Rep. Mass.) made a strong 
fight against the resolution.

Upon motion of Sen.itor Butler (Dem. S.C.) 
tho resolution was ordered to be referred to the 
Committee on Foreign Relations by a vote of 
41 to A ____ __________ *

M
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ntolve faqnt»l- 
bers In things 
ee indifferent, 

rd-rt» contrary 
a out, involves

all the Iahahilaalsltr,f î Toîr» Frlradly taltc llallaaa
à

Rods. - April A—Advices from Mkseewah 
Mat, thajjjip Ahxsstolaas lffigc captDréd the 
village of Malental. the IhhabltauUf of krhieh

red 4a
theà peronce, wlilch If properly 

tlbn iato the personal practice of i 
which the New Tustsment- teàvc» 
and their exercise of the right of 
to Now Testament principles, and, 
ecclesiastical tyranny. , 4 .A Resolved, that we, therefore, recommend that in 
future tlie Amembly's Temperance Committee should 
keep lu mind these principles in drawing up their

firm this 
Halt
QnMf . I 
Inquire into the facta
Far F

A Feveeieel for Wierbesrae-hlrsei 2
A largely-attended moeting of. Sherhopxvo- 

sèroet; property-holders was held yesterday 
afternopq in the office of Pellatt St PellaU, 40 
King-street east, for the purpose of considering 
the paring of tlia't street. Ex-Aid. Lamb pre
sided. City Engineer Sproatt explained the 
present state of the sewer. In Cnee of n i 
it might flood some collars, he thought, bu 
sanitary punboeos It whs amply sufficient, 
various kitS* of pavement were discussed, but 
the opinion of the meeting was not at all unani
mous upon the desirability of any particular 
kind. Cedar blocks were, however, generally 
denounced. A committee consisting of John 
Ross Robertson, 6.11. Smiib. Commander Law, 
S. F. McKinnon, ox-Aid. Lamb. Henry Pellatt. 
jr.. and John Wale, wns appointed to gather 
Information about pavements and sewers, and 
report to a meeting to be called by Mr. Robert-

Ks real

were friendly to the Italian, and have massac
red all the meu women and children in the
‘"'itls believed that King John is preparing 
fresh proposals of peace.

li

/ Ike Melae and Tea, a It ef Uie 
StreeL

Ihynalalan Troop* Dloband.
LoniSon, April A—Massowah advices say the 

Ahyaslnlan troops have disbanded with the ex
ception ot 10,000 men who ere watching tlie 
frontier. The Abyssinian» neither expect that 
tbo Italians will attack thorn nor Intend to at
tack tlie Lallans.

Among the many pretty suburban retreats 
to whiob Tho World's carrier was always » 
welcome Visitor hut summer, there is none 
prettier than “Femwood,” at Balmy Beach, a 
few Bailee esst of this city. Here an artistic 
and roomy dwelling nestles amid the leafiest 
of beech and maple tree*; sweet smelling 
flowers there are in profusion, while an 
ample garden furnishes the choicest of irait» 
and vegetable*. There are wide carriage 
drives through overhanging trees; also coach 
house and boat house. As the owner, Mr. 
Edw. Trout of Tlie Monetary Times, has 
moved into hie new residence on Kingston- 
road, this cosy little den at Balmy Beach is 
now in the market. It is just such a haunt 
where acme of our business or professional 
men can drive dull care away.

atonn 
at for— Smelters, Why have a Feat. Stinking 

for Sve cents yon can net it 
by Alive Rellard’s new

The National Debt
A,great parade was made by the Opposition 

of : ho great diincnions of our national debt, but 
*W.OOÛ,OM of. it. hud been incurred under tho 
Mackenzie Government, and *109.000.0*0 ot the 
limo of Confederation. The debt had added to 
the wealth at Canada in the abapo of public 
■ver», for tfio advancement of commerce, 

Altbongb . » Americana got the beat of the 
bargain under tiieold reciprocity treaty still they

Pipe, when 
thoroughly cleaned 
process; ISO Tenge-street.

Tho

1SQUABBL IDG ABOUT THB HOBBY.

The Balelgh Prisoners Under Demand Un
til Friday—“The Hank was Batten." 

There are no new developments in the Ra. 
leigh case. Yesterday morning Crum aud 
White were In the Polios Court arraigned on a 
charge of having brought stolen money into 
Canada, the complainant being Mr. Caldwell 
Hardy, cashier of the Norfolk National Bank. 
On advice of their counsel, Mr. Blgelow.the pri
soners refused to elect until Friday, and scour, 
ed a remand until that date.

Meanwhile M r. Hardy is playing a bold game 
to make his *10,IX» ont of the *24.000 found on 
the prisoners. Yeatorday lie procured ' be is
suance of a writ against Grom and White for 
the amount claimed on behalf ot the Norfolk 
inatlcatlon. _ .

District-Attorney Busbee saw “Jim the Pen
man" In the Grand last night end wns Inter
viewed between acts by The World, 
thought be would get his men away this week 
all right, and that the Irene between him as 
special receiver for the *24,000 fund and the 
Norfolk hank would bo fought ont in tbo 
States. He believed that Mr. Hardy would 
agree to this way of settling tho dead-lock. 

Chief Heartt wns found wandering stoned 
the corridors of tho Queon'a, “I cannot say, 
be remarked, “ how this three-cornorvd fight 
will end. The men them selves are anxious to 
coma back, certain guarantees being given. 
XVhat these are I cannot «late. In fact neither 
Mr. Bashes nor mt self know yet. wlial they 
want They claim that the bank was rotten 
when they took hold of it two years ago, and 
tho forgeries were committed to blind the 
special examiner."

The annual smallpox epidemic in Shoe, a 
state of Abyssinia, has begun. Res Mnheca, 
Ihe heir to the ihrone of Shoo, and Ihreo other 
momoereot the royal family have died of the

ij
Montreal Law Kelts

Montreal, April 8.—The case of Stevenson 
v. Ronald was heard before Judge Jette in the 
Superior Court this morning. This is an action 
taken by AM. Stevenson, chairman of the Fire 
Committee, against Mr. Ronald, manufacturer 
of the Chatham steam fire engine, on the 
alleged srrenod that defendant stated that the 
chairman of the Flro Committee “had his 
hands groaaod,” or in other words received a 
bribe, for giving advantage 
weather engine. . A nnmbui 
aide

were di.*#itlsûed with It and won Id not renew 
it on any terms. With Unrest rioted Reciprocity 
our market would be loaded with American 
numufamines and our own industries wiped 
out. The Unit ed Status wanted a market, for 
her surplus products and Iho Canadian market 
was tho most available. We might a* well 
have political ns well as Commercial Union 
with! he SU les ,n nU it would undoubtedly end 
that way. Wnat voice would 5.000,000 of Can
adians liayo among OO.OOO.OU0. ■

Ho believed a»;n|representatlve of the people 
that when a question of this sort caino up be
fore the House every member should first con
sider how it would affect the people in his own 
immediate district. Ho said that owl 
dost ruction of our shipping thousands ot 
dians unable to obtain eiiualioun in this 
try were obliged to go to the United States.

Something Like a Fight.
Taunton, Mass.. April 3.—A fight took place 

here yesterday morning between George Mick
le. a middle-weight bruiser of this city, and 
Mike Sheehan. “The Barber.” a Boston youth 
of grit and Celtic pedigree. The stakes were 
8300and a enppèr for the principals. Forty 
feet of clothes line 'made the ring. The first 
round was a tame affair, ending in a clinch and 
a claim of foul, but under the pressure 
of cries from the spectators the second round 
became somewhat exciti 
hie antagonist In tho most approved and telling 
style, dazing him and drawing first blood by a 
nest anpftr cut. While She h -n sprinted about 
the ring, turning occasit nailv to face his man. 
Mickle rained in his blows thick and fast on 
face and body, aud when

man was pretty weak. In the third 
Mickle did the best work, Sheehan 

getting in one good face blow, but when 
time was called the latter was very limn. It 
looked like a picnic for the native in the fourth 

Sheehan's second claimed a foul on 
while the men were

Retaliation rreposed.
Washington, April 3.—The minority report 

of the Ways and Means Committee recites that 
the Mills’ bill is vicious in that it discriminates 
against tho American farmer. Tho report eeve 
that the Canadian farmer may import produce 
Into the States, while duty is put upon that of 
the American farmer when sent to Canada.

Representative Flood of New York has intro
duced in the House a bill reciting that the Do
minion of Canada Customs Act of 1879. provid
ing for the admission free of duly into Canada 
of certain articles which may be admitted free 
into the United Staten, has not boon carried 
oul Flood’s bill thon provides a schedule of 
duties as a retaliation.

Boustead the whole 
rtidtldr of reorganization of the department 
was referred to tbo Executive Committee for 
them to report to the City. Council at un early
^hé Special Committee re the reorganization 

of the City Solicitor's department woe dis
banded on motion of tho chairman. Aid. Rqpf« 
as Its duties had been practically ended by the 
act ion of the Council.

The champions for Kx-Clty Solicitor Mo- 
Williams were AH. Fran Island, Dodds, . Mao
ri mi gull and RoaT, tho opposite parly hafng 
headed by Aid. Baxter, Globe and Mu

» led free “Combines.*'
Aid. Dodds asked Chairman Boustead of the 

Waterworks Committee in the course of tho 
Council mooting yesterday, if the department 
bad advertised for cool icndoraontsido the city or 
only in the local papers. In view of the reseat 
disclosures about putting up coal contracts for 
sale he thought some effort should bo made to 
protect tho city against such proceedings in 
future. Aid. Gillespie suggested that the city 
combine with the public institutions and bu 
their coal in tho States at headquarters, au 
ihe Mayor remarked that, e fions in this direc
tion were being made by the Publie School 
Board and the Corporal Ion. Aid. Boustead in 
reply to Aid. Dodds Mid that negotiations wore 
in progress with Montreal i*v>ple to svenre the 
waterworks coal from thmre. Anyhow they 
would have no more contracts like last year.

m.
to the Morry- 

r of journalists,
and civic employes were examined.
$ of Price v. La Minerve, which is a 

petit Ion to put defendant into liquidai ion fornon- 
payment of certain notes held by plaintiff, came 
up before Judge Lorangor in tho Practice 
Court this morning. Mr. Atigo, advocate, by 
whom the notes were delivered to Mr. Price, 
was examined for defendant, who alleges that 

lain tiff was merely

The KnlahlN Fraternise.
In Victoria Hall last night tho rooms of the 

Pythias Knights were throngedXvith members 
of Red Cross Lodge No. S and Bismarck Lodge 
No. 31. both of Hamilton, who wore paying e 
fraternal visit to Mystic Lodge of this city. 
Proceedings commenced at 7.30 and were con
tinued till it was lime to bid tho Hamiltonians, 
most, of whom were Germans, fn rewell. The 
good-bye, however, was uot spoken by many Sllthe 11 o'clock train for the Ambitious City 
left Union Station._________________

6 eroion 
Tho case of

Mickle ranched
<Ing to the 

of Cana- 
oouu-- Ho The IhNMN nn a liraniiuarlnn#

From Tuesday's Gtobt.
KÎingbton, April 2.—A daughter of Mr 

Austin Moron. Renfrew County, returning

1“ time was called thoa prête nom, and 
paper. Being 

these notes

plaintiff was merci 
claim against the 
whom lie received

IHome Market and Interpravlnclal Trade.
A great deal hud been said about a home 

murkut, uud certainly ihe Increase in popula
tion of our cities increased the consumption of 
home product «. but as this was at tho expense 
of the country bo did uot think it amounted to
U,‘£hti question of intorprovlndal trade had 
oil on been referred lo, but he contended that 
k woh wholly cine to lbrowing down the tariff 
barrier» between different provinces, and he 
thought some good results would attend the 
abolishment uf tho tariff wall between Canada 
and the United Stales. ^

g asked from 
Mr. Auge re

fused lo answer on tlie ground that it was a 
professional secret. The court ordered wiiaess 
to answer, but Mr. Auge At once appealed from 
ibis decision, and the ease was then continued 
to Thursday next.

Boston He bating tibwrch Union.
Chicago, April 3.—The debate upon tho or

ganic union of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
and the Methodist Episcopal Church South at 
the meeting of Methodist ministers yesterday, 
called forth ext reme differences of opinion. A 
committee appointed at a former meeting re
ported a resolution declaring for organic union, 
and after three hours' discussion it was adopt
ed. A supplementary resolution declaring lor 
Lite preservation of the righto of the negro was 
also adopted. _________

t me from church, sank exhausted by the 
voaddide. When di»covorod the next day hei 
fool Wei-6 so frozen that most of them had to
ho -, :

IMS, price Hr. Woer bookseller bas IL^^
Latest English Fad.

Fashionable haberdashers in London and 
Pans have issued the fiat that embroidered 
pique and linen bosoms shall be worn on 
white drees shirts thii season. Gentlemen 
should leave their orders at once with ouinn 
the slnrtinaker for some of these choice 
novelties which will be opened to-day for the 
delectation of pa trous. __________

round, but
a blow struck by Mickle while t 
clinched. Matters grow Interesting at once. A 
few epithets were hurled back and forth by the 
friends of the two men, and then these were 
dropped 
articles.
Iho side of tho ring next the road threw it 
against the referee's head. The lantern 
broke and the referee dropped. A general 
rush was made for tho ring. It was then any
body’s fight. In about five minutes the Taunton 
crowd had cleaned ont the Boston man and his 
backers. Then all wont, back to pick up neck
ties. watches and 
horel t he referee was 
fight “a draw." 
and the men dispersed.

be amputated.
1

The 1rs Mrglns lo Move.
The water in the Bay has advanced from the 

Western Gap us far as the Waterworks slip, 
and if the wind continues to blow from the 
somiioast. In the presence of genial sunshine, 

expect ti> see the ice out of the Bay 
two weeks. 7

Grand Lodge ef Good Templars.
London. April 3l—The annual moeting of the 

Grand Lodge of Good Templars was begun to
day. Tl)e report of the delegates to the Inter
national Court at Saratoga was read and dis
cussed. Rev. Mr. Boyd protested against the 
action of ihe court, in adopting as a condition 
for the basis of reunion n provision granting 
t he second Grand Lodge n charter enabling it 
to prosecute the work tit the order in jurisdic
tions where It might become necessary over
come differences of race or language. The pro
test was entered in the minute». After the 
meeting a reception wns accm-dori Mr. Tain- 
bull, an officer of the International Court.

They Meal Have Fallessee.
It had been expected that the first dividendfor bricks and ot her more 

A man who held the
iKoasivo

to the depositors in the Central Bank would be 
paid this week, but Hope's flattering tale will 
not be realized. Two or three weeks will pro
bably pass before the welcome lust aiment is 
paid. The claims which have to bo investi
gated are very large und occupy much of the 
time of the Master and liquidators. Until 
these are disposed of the signing of the dividend 
warrants will not be commenced.

Yesterday Master Hodgltis, Solicitor Foster 
and Accountant Orde proceeded to Guelph nnd 
were occupied in the consideration of disputed 
claims from that district.

Lara I lag a New Railway.
Mr. D. R Noble bas been up for five weeks 

locating tho southern 20 miles of the Niplseing 
and J Arnos Bay Railway. He returned to To
ronto yesterday. He started from North Bay 
and passed through a high rooky country. At 
At 10 miles north of North Bay there is a large 
extent of Beaver meadow. At the fifteenth 
mile of the located line tho land is 665 feet above 
the level of Lake Ntmewlng. A deputation will 
leave Toronto next weefrt» ask the Dominion 
Government at Ottawa 0$ a subsidy.

!II you may 
Inside ofAgain She Train Hespaicher.

Waterloo, la., Aprils.—Two freight trains 
pn the Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
collided near Inarry yesterday and both en
gines and ten cars containing stock were de
molished, many of the animals being killed. 
Four men were injured. The train desputober 
was responsible for the accident.

'Y. The M.mbcr 1er Lennax.
Mr. Wilson said Americans had already re

fused to make inch a treaty ne proposed in the 
resolution, but the Oppoeition had long been 
Maul ing u cry to go to the people with and no
doubl

Sure l. be a FlgbL
The election of a trustee for the Swarate 

School Board to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Trustee H. J. Nolan will take place on 
April 24. the nomination being a week previous. 
There will bo a hot time. Mr. J. Cnilerton la
the Archbishop’s candidate
Dunbar the candidate of three who have been 
ounoeed to His Grace in the recent ballot con
troversy. This Is the first time the matter will 
be put "before the people.” and the result will 
be watohed with interest.__________

That K. of F. Debt.
Among the multitudinous communications 

submitted to the City Connell at Its yesterday’s 
meeting was one from the Supreme Lodge of 
th- Knlalita ot Pythias asking for help from the 
oily to enable them to pay off llabUltiw incur-

They Did bel Want The World There.
The World rient down to the Parliament- 

street Baptist Church on Monday night to re
port the annual meeting. The young man had 
not been among the brethren long before lt wae 
hinted that his pn»e"oe .was not required, 
whereupon he gracefully withdrew, wondering 
why the good people were so mysterious and 
wliut they had to keep from the public.

Inland Revenue for Nardb
Tho Inland Revenue returns in the Toronto 

district for March amounted to $79,142.

Letter Boolte. letter Rooks. Letter Books.
Letter Rooks. Get onr quotations. 

Toy, Stationers, Leader-lnne.62 631liais. iOn adjourning to an 
is revived and declared the 

At daylight the police camo ••At Berne” far » 6aed Furp.se.
St. James" Cathedral Ladies' Aid Society and 

the Young Ladles' Auxiliary bad a field day In 
the mission cause yesterday. In the afternoon 
a sale of useful and ornamental articles was 
commenced under satisfactory auspices, and 
the fair tradeswomen dhl a good stroke of busi
ness. In the evening the afternoon success 
was repeated. The school house, profusely dec
orated with bunting, was .thronged with an 
audience In which ladles predominated, and 
most of three present became easterners. 
Welcome assistance was given at the stalls, 
Ihe principal attendants being: MfesRomaine. 
Mrs. Dr. Grasett, Mrs. Arthur Grasolt, MLe 
Todd (refreshments!: Misses Evans. Mies 
Baldwin joandy); Miss Annie Joseph. 
Misses Beatty, Mire Vickers (young 
ladles' department); Mra Torrence, Miss 
Morgan. Mrs. Albert Nordhelmer, Mrs 
Dr. Cameron (music, eta.); Ml»» Dumoulin and 
other ladles (flower stall). AH went merry as a 
marriage bell, and the ladles' exchequer reaped 
the benefit.

Beings of Hope rale geboel Trustees.
A meeting of the Separate School Board was 

hold last night. Rev. Father lteooey In the 
chair. The business was prefaced by a motion 
of condolence to the wife and sister of the late 
Trustee Henry J. Nolan. The Board expressed 
Us regard for Mr. Nolan as a member of the 
Board, citizen and Christian, and ordered a 
copy of the rerolntlon to ills widow and sister. 
Reports of the Printing and Supplies, Flnnace, 
School Management and Site» and Buildings 
Committees were presented nnd adopted, ex
cept that of 1 he School Management Com
mittee, which was referred back. . A frame 
school, costing tu**!. Is to be-erected In St 
Marks Ward. The dale of the nomination of a 
trustee to fill the position made vacant by the 
dreVhof Mr. Nolauw». fixed for April 17. and 
the election day April 24. The 4th uf May will 
be m holiday, to commemorate the beatification 
of Brother De la Salle._________ •

The Coinage ef ISSS.
Tlie new coinage bearing date of 188* is now 

in circulation.

< i they considerodit would bo a popular 
cry. Under Ihe N.pjour exports had moralis
ed over *73.000.000 over our imports or 3| times 
greater increase than under tho Mackensle
Government.

The Opposition tried to make ont that onr 
farmers wore dependent on the United Stales, 
but they only consumed 10 per cent, of Can
adian products while the home market-took 73 
per cent. People w ho exported annually *500.- 
OJO.OIK) of farm produce were not likely lo want

and Mr. Samuel■3 KonrannlnN Nrvr Cabinet.
Bucharest, April 3b—Tlie new Cabinet is

announced: ^
Premier and Minister of the Interior—M 

Rasetti.
MUilRlor of Foreign Affairs—M. Carpe
Minister of Finance—M. Shermani.
Minister of Public Works—M. Stirbey,
Minister of Justice—M. Margholoinan.
Minister of War—M. Barozzi.
Minister of Commerce and Instruction—ML 

Major sco.
Deputies Fleva, Flllpesco and Costoforo bave 

been release t and have returned here. On 
their arrival they were tendered an ovation by 
the people. _______________

The World is the young man's paper, the old 
man's paper. Twenty-five cents a month.

Mr*. Men evil's i omplnlut.
Washington, April 3.—Mrs. James Bennett 

of Kentucky, made an address before the House 
Judiciary Committee to-day upon the subject 
of woman suffrage. She referred to the disad
vantages women are under at present socially, 
legally and politically, and declared'!hat If eho 
went to heaven after death and 
there to bo in the s-une condition of subordina
tion to men she would quit.

Ills Sugar Refinery.
Philadelphia. April 3.—It is stated that 

Claus Spreckels. the California sugar king, has 
decided to build a refinery in Philadelphia. 
Five million dollars capital will be put into tho 
enterprise. The capacity is put at 7000 barrels 
per day. The cost ot the plant will be $3,000,000, 
aud the annual output $35,000,000.

Her Mleee Misting, Too.
Detroit, April 8.—It is now stated that In 

the case of Mrs. Elizabeth Wellstend of Mon
treal, whose disappearance was noted yester
day, her niece. Miss Flossie Clark, aged 14 
years, also» of Montreal, was with her at the 
time of her visit to pjtroit. and is also missing.

Killed by a Traie.
Kingston—Patrick Carroll, a veteran of the 

Imperial service, 76 years of age, was fatally 
hurt on thb Grand Trunk Railway iu this 
city. He was standing watching work on a 
steamboat when a suburban train, sweeping 
around a curve, knocked him down and 
crushed in his head. Ev«-ry one should have 
a (folicy m the Manufacturers’ Accident In
surance Company of Toronto.

hftïrtssrssüfjïï:' L£5-'byh,£!'lnZSSr.a
confectioners; 8 conta. X

WbBS Our KabMsrlbers Think.
A Roe#-mount subscriber : “It 1» pretty hard to gel 

along without The World.”
A Murray eubeerlber : “Could not do without The 

World. It Alla the ‘MU’ completely.”^

The World Would Like I# Know l
Why Mr. Bunting doesn’t continue writing Prehk 

bit ion articles in The Mail.
If ha has really gone back on It sad now call» tie

If be Isn’t ashamed of himself.
If the publie are to measure the sincerity and honesty 

of his “ patriotism ” by his sincerity and 
gard to prohibition.

...__ . -uduce.
them that Lite farmer paid duty on both 
exiHtrts and imports, hut he (Wilson) thought a 
common sense viuw of tho mat I or 
a rule tho consumer pays the duly.

Mr. ( haillon had told

Mealh of a Wealthy Montrealer. 
Montreal. April 3.—Hon. John Hamilton, Plead#* Gollty to Forgery., C. 11. nnd P. (J.

Ho wns not willing to accept Unrestricted 
Reciprocity or Commercial Union, und unless 
we can got extended trade relations by fair 
terms he was not prepared to enter into a 
treaty at all. Political union bad followed 
Commercial Union in Germany, and the result 
would lie the same on this continent. 
Thono who supported iho movement on 
tile other side of ihe line thought of it only as a 
•Cep towards Annexation, llo was quite pre
pared t<> leave i ho queet ion ip iho hands of tho 

■ - «resent Government, uho had doue »o well for
Canada.

Ef Mr. O'Brien moved odjonrnmont of the de
bate and the House adjourned at 11.55.

The Criminal Assises began yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Street. »TUe Grand Jury was era- 
pannelled with Henry Duncan of East York as 
foreman. The Grand Jury brought In these 
true bills at 5 o’clock: Robert Llddington, 
William Sol by, J. W. C. Qlhson allas C. Clow, 
and J. H. Samo, forgery. There ore two In
dictments against Gibson and Sumo. Pleas of 
guilty wore entered by Llddington and Gibson. 
Samo pleaded not guilty. Selby did not plead. 
The court adjourned till this morning.

fad.who died to-day, leaves a large family, having 
been thrice married. He was very wealthy, 
holding alocK in the Bank of Montreal and 
Bahk of Toronto to the extent of $210,000. His 
estate is valued at over $500,000. The deceased 
was a member of the Hamilton family of Ham- 
wood, County Mealh, Ireland. He wns called 
lo the Senate in May, 1867, and was n member 
of the extensive lumber firm of Hamilton 
Bros., proprietors of the llawkesbury Mills, 
OnL, and director of the Bank of .Montreal.

Ae Insane Act.
New York, April 3.—Mrs. Tillie Sipp, aged 

35, while in a fit of insanity, at 5.30 this morning 
threw her 12-yoar-old eon. George, out of a win
dow of tho fourth story of No. 169 East 122nd- 
street. She jumped after the child. Mother 

both serious!/ injured, and will

-1 A •nr fieriety*# Meniere.
Belleville lady-1 eee you have two society 

In Toronto.
Toronto Man—Yea, we have.
Belleville Lady—I suppose the editors of these_____

move in the swell circles, whereof they write, dm# hs> 
quentty at Government House, and arc always riding 
up and down St. George-etreet In broughams.

Toronto Man—Not necessarily. One la an cx-caftle 
man, the other an ex fakir In the snap-advertising Has, 
They dine at the lunch-coonters and take lbs 
cars when not on foot.

Belleville Lady—Ob. how dreadful!

and wm were 
probably die.

After Ihe llnHnlurol Mother,
Th, police ore hot foot after a woman who 

loft her four weeks' old child in the waiting 
mom of the Union Station yesterday morning. 
The babe was token to ihe Infants Home, and 
the detectives are hunting for a due to the 
mother._________ _

found women About Ihe Iteulh of s Child.
Coroner Duncan is investigating the death of 

a 2-mouthe old child in tho West End. The 
story goes that the mother sent to a drug store 
for medicine for the littlo one. Immediately 
after partaking of it death ensued, md It is 
claimed that pOison woe given In mistake for 
tome other drug. Coroner Powell will decide 
to-day whether an Inquest will be

Urn sal AmbIccm.
Brantford, April 3.—Guittard v. Phoenix 

nnd Loudon Insure nee Company was settled 
out of court, the Insiirnnct) companies paying 
tli.- plaintiff $1000 without costs. In Quoon v. 
Gilbert. Kvi-iousiy wounding with intent tor kill 
K. llli.ku in February last, the jury returrfud a 
verdict of guilt y. Gilbert at lacked B!ako and 
nftvr wrioitKly wounding li'ni. supposing him 
dead, covered him up with hnv and hkippod to 
the States where he was trucked and brought 
back. ________________

rani Rond Kales.
New York, April 3.—The coal roads to-day 

fixed the rates of transportation on north nnd 
west bound business for the opening of the 
spring trade at Uie same rates as prevailed lost 
spring. This is a reduct ion of 25 cents a ton to 
Buffalo from the

Spaiii*h Army Reorganisation.
Madkid. April 3.—The Government and the 

Opposition have agreed upon a bill for the re
organization of tbo nrniv. Instead of the con
scription system, service in ihe army will be 
obligatory upon all citizens. The peace estab
lishment will consist of 100,000 men. This force 
may be increased to 360,000 by mobilization.

THE MACKENZIE BASIS.

Agricultural. Mineral and Timber Pont- 
bllf.le* of n Vast Itislrtrt.

OTTAWA, April 3.—Senator Schultz’s special 
committee to consider the agricultural, min* 
eg.d and limber po^si bill ties of tlie groat Mac- 
kenzie basin, the northern territory of the 
Dominion, cunmvmced their investigation to- 
fi*y. It is proposed to examine missionaries. 
Hud sun Bay officials and others who have 
either resided In or explored any part of tho 
rest district watered by the Artliabnska, Mac
kenzie uud other rivers, so os to obtain accur
ate data.

To-<lay tho only witness called was Capt. 
Oralif of Prince Albert. Ho dealt with the 
gauntry north of the Saskatchewan, which wns 
flat nnd alluvial, interspersed with wood, 

' chiefly Borneo, poplar and lamsnic, large 
LonuU for buildlns purpose* llo had never 
knuwu a blizzard there. He considered the 
auuntry will) adapted for settlemoul by the 
Ketch crofi era und thought they would be

April, and h. had 
Wwa whuatou April 17. The earliest frost h.

winter rates.
Released eo Ball.

G. W. Prescott, who was arrested for eon- 
Monday, succeeded y ester-

Volknvilcli Uiiux.
Wilkxsbabrk. Piu, April 3.—The sentence 

of death was executed this morning upon 
Adam Volkavllch, who brutally murdered 
Stanislaus Buskin near this city on Au» 14, 
1837. _______________

j»l What’s Wauled.
A neat luring hat, one that Is nobby and wfll 

„t off the wearer to advantage, a good article 
st a moderate price. C. H. Toukln. 71* Yonge* 
■t„ North Toronto, can show the best stock of 
new spring hats in the north end. x

not.
tempt of court on 
day through hie lawyer, Mr. E gin Seboffl In 
obtaining ihe ooneent of the eonrt tor his 
release on bail. -________

Two Letters le Ihe Mayor.
The Mayor yesterday morning received two 

letters. The lint was from the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Insurance Company offering to furn
ish the city with a new ambulance, and the 
second from Archbishop Lynch acknowledging 
His Worship's reply re Fallon, and promising a 
inure lengthy communication.______

la a Fit of Deapeadeaey.
Mrs. Airey. widow of a bricklayer, residing 

on Bloor-etreet, took Parle green Monday, dying 
shortly afterwards la Intense agony. There will 
be no Inquest. Mrs. Airey leaves three 
children, and it Ie thought that grief at the re
cent death at her husband prompted the rash

:To Re Parffllnl Weil. iL’ANBompllan Election.
Montreal, April 3.—The election in L’As

somption io-dny to fill the vacancy in the 
House of Commons caused by the unseating of 
Mr. Joseph G lUlhler (Lib.) resulted iu the 
return of Mr. Gauthier by 96 majority.

Vienna. April 3.—The decree of tho Russian 
Court depriving Prince Von Uohenlohe of the 
Wittgenstein estates has been confirmed on ap
peal. The estates will be parcelled ont among 
i he Russian proprietors. Thousands of Ger
ma us employed on the estates have been dia-

Aik Chief AsMIeld.
Puiunm'» KewniNi. Editor World: A bets B that the electric

Washington, April 3.—It is reported that at the corner of Trinity-square and
William L. Putnam of Maine, one of the Fish- Yonize-street has been out of order more than 
cries Uomraissionora, will be aopoiuted a twenty nights the last tiireo months. Which 
Justice of the United Slates Supremo Court, wins! moonshine.

/w
Oskaloosa. Kan., April 3.—A city ticket 

composed of women for the council, and a 
woman for Mayor, waa elected here yesterday 
by 66 majority.

\
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•taegUdd Mease kale.
The sale will be continued to-day at I p.a. 

There Ie *ny amount of good «took still left 10 
be bought ateltlson»' own figures.

Fair aad W
Weather for Ontario: Light to moder

ate wind*; fair 'Starter with a UtU* 
higher temperature.

Leader-laae.missed.Russia anil the t at Iran.
Rome, April 3.—Tho Cznr uud the Pope have 

approved llio proilmmuriv» of the convention 
between iiUH-ia end the Vatican. When the 
details are nettled Russia will accredit a mbl
ister to the Vavi

A tinted Moving sale.
—Tbs pabUe of Toronto hare net ha* such a chance 

to buy housefurntihlngs, baby carriages, cutlery and 
everythlBg pertaining thereto a» 1» now offered at ITS 
Yoaee-Wteet. Hewn. Strathern A Co. are. going to

prices any article In the stove., This lis chance seldomSEhw&p

New llhlau Regiment».
Vienna, April 3.—It h;ts boon decided to 

form two new Uhlan regiments. The first 
outlay will be $250,000 and the annual cost 
$4oO.OOQ. The number of cavalry horses will 
also be augmented with the view of speedier 
Biohillmtion.

Redded for RdeedanS.ae RlecCed Mayer. •
In the Civil Assises yesterday Hall v. Couch 

was concluded. Mr. Justice Street decided fur

Te Band Hew Beaten.
Two colonist special, went out over the 

Northern and C.P.IL to the .Northwaat.last

mt all

1 A liely War.
London, April 3.—The Dervishes of Tafllet. 

Morocco, have proclaimed a holy war against 
the Sultan.___________________ _

The World it th* family paper, twenty-five 
tente a month.

“ Blinker’’ Replied.
RxVENUS. Ohio. April k—"Bllnkey- Morgan"» 

execution has been postponed by the Governor 
until the evidence

la ee Tempera»» ttreat H «oiling 
•f llgktrs at eaek See adyertue. Haï»Dralb »r a Cnatedlaa.

New York, April t—Michael J. Bradley 
the comedian, died title meriting of heinorr- WTi mbe revised by the higher
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